Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Collections Online Resource Login
(Teachers & Students)

1. Go to https://my.hrw.com

2. **Teacher Login:** Your username will be Dv.[Novell username]. Your Novell username is typically first initial, middle initial, and last name. eg. Dv.jrsmith

3. Your password is Dv97.teach

4. All usernames and passwords are case sensitive. Make sure that you have put the period in the correct place on both the login “Dv.” and password “Dv97.”.

5. Once you have accessed https://my.hrw.com, you will see your Dashboard. From here you can access your Teacher Edition, Student Edition, and many more amazing resources!

6. **Student Login:** The student’s username will be Dv.[Novell username]. Most student’s Novell usernames are first initial, middle initial, first three letters of last name, and last three numbers of ID#. eg. Michael Samuel Jones would be: Dv.msjon789

7. The student’s password is his/her Student ID#.

8. All usernames and passwords are case sensitive. Make sure the “Dv.” is placed in the right spot.
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